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lation in the city, as the high school 'lfc
students are in the habit of coating
them with mercury. The man had
been gone for some time when Mr.
Beddingrfield became suspiciuos of the Portland Agency for the Gossard, Nemo, Bien Jolie and La Camille Corsets "Foot Saver' Shoescom and weighed it. It weighed just

as aa. J, L Lit C Hid JI UO.IL iD IU Ubli
regular dollar.

LODGEMEN GET SITE

FOR GBEKTTEMPLE

Masons Now Own St. Helens
Hall Property.

Tacks Strewn on Highway.
Corvallis Gazette -- Times.

Some unhung scoundrel with no
love for the automobilist sprinkled a
box of large-heade- d tacks on the Al- -

Olds, Jfbrtman &KinMj
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. f

CANDY
Chocolates, with pine- - QC

apple top; special, lb. MVC
Salted Peanuts, fresh I

stock; per H-l- b. bagr u

Candy Dept, First Floor

PORTLAND AGENCY
FOR

New McCall Patterns
Home Journal Patterns

Visit our enlarged
Pattern Dept., 1st Fir.

hanv road mst nnrlh of Ihf citv Sun
day night, and to make sure that they A
would ouncture the lareer number of s Tmorrisom. alder, west park, and tenth streets.!

mmFORMAL TRANSFER MADE Hi Hi 15: f

tires he set the tacks on their heads.
Byron Taylor happened to stop his
machine in the road near the little
fill just outside the city limits this
morning and noted one or two of'
these inch-lon- g tacks. The fact that
tbey stood up and were in the wheel
rut caused him to look further, with
the result that he picked up more
than a handful of the tacks all stand- -

ij,ifil HI! Take Your Cash Discount in S. & H. Green Stamps
Saving S. & H. Stamps not only increases the purchasing power of your dollars, but it also encourages thrift in the home. Many of our customers pay

their electric light and gas bills with the money they receive through S. &H. Stamps. Filled Stamp Books redeemed in cash at Stamp Office, 3d Floor.Oral That Had lioug Been Hang-
ing Fire Closed; Episcopal Dio-

cese of Oregon Seller.
ing up.

liLAuto Overturns, Girl Hurt,
Albany Democrat.

Miss Velma Gearhart of Crabtree
sustained painful and possibly seri-
ous injuries, it is reported, when an
automobile which she was driving
was overturned on the road to Al-

bany. Clarence Rucker, who was also
in the machine, escaped without in-

jury. The accident is said to have
been due to a front wheel which col-
lapsed and precipitated the machine,
upside down, in to the ditch at the
roadside. Miss Gearhart was pinned
beneath the wrecked automobile.

Sale
Women's New
Radium Silk

Nightgowns

$7.95
Second Floor Special pur-
chase shipment just received.
Splendid quality Radium Silk
in orchid, peach and flesh.
Dainty styles trimmed with
laces, tucks, insertions, etc.
Just such Gowns as are
usually offered at $8.95 to
$10.00. All sizes. Jr7 QfT
Priced very special vt9

The New
Hotel North Bend

Completely
Furnished by

Olds, Wortman & King
But few cities the size of North

Bend can boast of a hotel equal to
this. The furnishings throughout
are first-clas- s and in keeping with
the structure itself. The kitchen is
equipped with modern appliances.

We specialize in hotel and res-
taurant equipment and furnishings,
draperies, floor coverings, etc. Our
Hotel Supply Dept. is the most
complete in the entire Northwest.

Write for our special Catalog of
Kitchen and Dining Room Supplies.

The Scottish Hite Masonic bodies
of Oregon now own the old St. Hel-

en's hall property on Vista avenue,
between Park avenue and Main street.
The- deal which transferred the prop-
erty from the Episcopal diocese of
Oregon to the new owners was made
Tuesday for a consideration of ap-
proximately $125,000 in cash and
property.

The property consists of a full
block 200 by U00 feet. Until a few
years ago, when a fire occurred, it
was the home of St. Helen's hall. The
Scottish Rite owned ten lots on Cedar
hill, just above the St. Helen's hall
property, and these, with $65,000 in
cash, were transferred by the Masons
for the new site.

A. M. Wright, who, with Joseph
Simon and B. H. Nfcoll, represented

"the Scottish Rite in the transaction,
eaid yesterday that the houses would
be moved from the St. Helen's hall
property to the church's recently ac-
quired lots on Cedar hill.

Eugene Elks Coming Here,
Eugene Guard.

Eugene Kiks and their friends are
going to make Thursday, May 18,
"Eugene day" in Portland during the

2 Great Specials in

Women's Dresses
Looking at this offering from the viewpoint of time-

liness, style and value, it furnishes plenty of convincing
proof of our money-savin- g powers. It's another instance
of this store's value-givin- g supremacy. Take advantage!

Women's Crepe Dresses
Special 2d F1r

Second Floor Lovely Frocks for Summer wear. Roshanara, Canton,
Crepe de Chine, Tricolette, Crepe Knit, and other desirable materials.
Unusually attractive styles portraying the last word in fashions. Straight
line, waist-lin- e and blouse effects in many variations of these popular
modes. Some with wide sashes or metal belts. Trimmed Q
with braids, fringe, embroidery, etc. Sizes 16 to 40. Special v?.0JO

Taffeta and Crepe Dresses

I

For a long time the deal for the
property had been hanging fire, due

coming Elks' prosperity jubilee in
Portland, May 15-2- It was origin-
ally Intended to run a caravan of
automobiles to Portland, but as many
members and friends cannot see
their way clear to spend more than a
day in the big city, it has been ar-
ranged to charter a special train,
leaving here about 6 o'clock Thurs-
day morning. This train will arrive
in time to enable Elks to take part
in the big parade.

Albany College Adds to Faculty.
Albany Democrat.

President A. M. Williams of Albany
college announced this morning that
Prof. Raymond E. Baker, at present
superintnedent of schools at Browns-
ville, has been added to the faculty
of Albany college. Mr. Baker will
head the college's department of edu-
cation. Professor Baker was for
many years superintendent of schools
in Coos county and later superin-
tendent of city schools in Coquille.
His first work on the Pacific coast
was as superintendent of schools at
Aberdeen, Wash.

to the fact that there was a question
whether the original deed of the
property to the church would permit
the ground being used for other than
school purposes. This legal question
was at length adjusted by attorneys Ifor the church and tht Masonic bodies
and the do-a- then was sonsummated
Bishop Sumner represented the Epis
copal church of Oregon in the trans
action. Soecial 2d Floor$29.95It is planned by the Scottish Rite
bodies of the state to erect a big tem-
ple on the newly acquired property.
Plans already have been drawn, but

Crepe de Chine and Georgette

Waists and Over-Blous- es

Special $5.00
Second Floor Compare these with others shown elsewhere in the city
at $7.50. We make it a point to secure the very best values to be had
in Blouses to sell at five dollars. Large selection of dainty styles
with long or short sleeves. Tailored and dressy models many are
elaborately trimmed with beads, embroidery and laces. fiJpT fif
Black, white and colors. Priced special for this sale, at 0tUU

Sport Sweaters $3.49
Second Floor Splendid Sweaters for sport and beach wear. Tuxedo
and slip-o- n effects with long sleeves, belts, sashes, pockets. Plain or
fancy weaves in a full selection of all the newest color- - (PQ Q
ings. Specially priced for today's selling your choice, at tPOsi'x

there is r.o definite information re-

garding the time when building will
s tart. Mr. Wright said the proposed
temple would cost between $800,000
and $1,000,000 and would be one of

Second Floor This group takes in Dresses of the finer grades, selling
heretofore at much higher prices. Charming models developed in Taf-

fetas and Crepes in all the latest colorings. Straight-lin- e, blouse and
novelty styles. Draped and puffed skirts, also strictly tailored. The
most attractive lot of Dresses it has ever been our privi- - QC
lege to offer at or near this price. Sizes 16 to 40. Special DAtUO

the finest of its kind in the country
The Scottish Rite bodies of the

state have grown so rapidly that the
old temple now in use on Morrison
and Ixwnsdale streets is entirely too
email. When a new structure is
erected on the St. Helen's hall site it
will be of sufficient size to accommo-
date the lodges for a long period.

Bridge Material Arrives.
Aberdeen (Wash.) World.

Material for construction of the
South bay bridge has arrived from
Chicago and part of the "jack-knife- "
span will be assembled here by S. A.
Chalmers, expert bridge builder of
the Scherzer Bridge company, and
floated to piers at South bay. The
bridge will cost $15,000. The contract
between the company and the county
calls for completion of the bridge by
May 15. but county commissioners
stated it will take at least a month
to boR and install the span. The
company will pay the county $- -0 a
day for every day after May 15 until
the bridge is completed.

$10 to $12 Oxfords, Pumps, Slippers
$6.95Any Woman's Hat

HALF PRICE
News Items Gleaned From

Exchanges of Northwest.

0Ms County People Plan ew
Seafe oat Kange Loop. Corvallis Shrlners to Visit.

Corvallis Gazette-Time- s.

Corvallis Shrine club members are

1

I

i

i

planning to go to Eugene Wednesday
or Thursday to participate in the big
indoor circus being put on by the
Eugene Shrine club. In order to in

OWK Coffee
29c Lb.

No deliveries except with
other purchases made in the
Grocery Department. Better
than most coffees selling at 40c
the pound. Priced spe- - OQ
cial, 3 lbs. 85 pound v

Tree Tea 50c
Choice of Ceylon, English

Breakfast or Uncolored PO
Japan. Full pound pkg. JUC

Royal Baking Powder, ACg
regular 50c size; special

Model Grocery
Fourth Floor

Eugene Guard.
the completion of theWITH between Roseburg and

Coos bay this week and the starting
of the Roosevelt ferry today across
th? bay. the people of North Bend
and Marsh fie Id have begun to pro-
mote a scenic Coast range loop, which
cannot be excelled anywhere in the
world for nat ural beauties, accord

jure the success of the venture from

Main Floor One strap over instep,
fastened with small buckle, cut-o- quar-
ters and front strap to vamp, hand-turne- d

soles, covered Spanish heels. Of
patent, satin, brocade, also patent with
gray suede quarters. Sizes 34 to 6H.
Widths AAA, AA, A, B. Reg- - P QC
ular $10.50 to $12.00 Footwear DOt

LOT 2 Cut-o- ut Strap Sandals of pat-
ent or suede with low covered heels
black kid Pumps with one or two strap

patent grain leather Oxfords with 3
buckles brown kid Oxfords with military
heel tan calf strapped Pumps. P?
$10.00 to $11.50 values; now vHOtVO

n artistic standpoint a large num-
ber of Oregon Agricultural college
men have been engaged to partici-
pate in some of the events, and from
the way they are alking about the
show in Eugene Mr. Barnum may
thank his lucky stars that he died
young.

ing to Charles Anderson, secretary of

I

I

Pullet Egg Has --Waist Line."
Bend Bulletin.

A freak double-yolke- d egg. the
largest as far as is known ever laid
by a pullet in central
Oregon, was exhibited in Bend by
W. W. Sturges. postmaster at Alfalfa.
The shell is drawn in at the center,
showing a distinct "waist line." It
Is 34 inches long. 1 in diameter
and weighs 3 o unces. The White
Leghorn pullet which produced the

May Sale of White Silks

the North Bend chamber of com-
merce, who was in the city attending
the hotel keepers convention Satur-d- a

y.
Four highways would figure in the

loops as mapped out by Mr. Ander-o- n

and that it is a possibility is
very reasonable because two of the
roads have been constructed, the
third is being built and the fourth is
being surveyed. The route of the
loop is from Eugene to Ro.eburg on
the Pacific highway pavement, thence
to Coos bay by the new Douglas coun-
ty highway, being completed from
Jtoseburg to Myrtle Point, Camas val-
ley ai;d Coquille. From Coquille to
Marshfield and North Bend the road
U paved. Across Coos bay the new
Roosevelt ferry is to be taken and
the Roosevelt highway followed up
the coast to Florence, and thence the
Eugene-Florenc- e road to this city.

Richardson's Linens
At New Low Prices -- Offering Quality Silks for graduation and

wedding dresses at special low prices. All the
most wanted weaves are included in this sale.egg has been laying for only a month

and has previously laid small-siz- e

eggs. Sans Gene CrepeCrepe de Chine
$2.25

Table Cloths, r rrr
size 2x3 yards; at 3A &

Richardson's Linen Napkins
to match cloths, I- - O
dinner size; a doz. DXO0J

Ask for S. & H. Stamps!

40 - inch, $3.50

Richardson's double damask
Table Cloths in new patterns.
Size 2x2 yards. 1 OK
On special sale DXAs6iJ

Table Cloths, Q-
- Q C A

size 2x2 yds. at AOJV
$2.98Record Clam Pack Forecast. $1.89

$1.98
grade; the yard

Kashabo Crepe
grade; the yard

40 -- inch, $2.50
grade; the yard

ABERDEEN". Wash., May 10.
More clams will be packed on $2.9840 - inch, $3.50

grade; the yardOdd Lines Table ClothsGrays Harbor th
previous season.

B year than in any
according to G. P. m

Halferty of the Sea Beach company. A
Advfrs" wpat her last vpar cut th I A

40- - inch, $3.00 PO AQ
grade; the yard Dil0

Canton Crepe
40 -- inch, $3.50 flJO AO

rrade- - the vard WsfiuiO

Special Lot Good quality
Linen Table Cloths, dP rjr
size 2x2 yards; now

Napkins to match (P? Qr
above Cloths; dozen DDeJ

Mid-Seaso- n Clearance
of All Millinery

The time has come to clear the Millinery stocks, and needless to say
it will be accomplished in our usual vigorous fashion. Beginning this
morning every hat in the Millinery Salon will go out on the sales
tables at just regular marked prices. This includes about 100 hats
that have arrived within the week.

Table Cloths of a well-know- n

make. Size 2x2 yards.
Specially priced for (ply OA
today's selling, only

Table Cloths, size AA
varHs: sneeial UUJt

Hindu Crepe
40 -- inch, $3.05 dQ OC

grade; the yard DO.s4iJ
Other high-grad- e White

Silks are also included in this
Sale. SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS.

pack to a low figure during March
and April. The May pack equalled
that of the other two months. The
same experience is predicted this year
by Mr. Halferty.

40 -- inch, $4.00 $3.4822x22-inch Napkins $5.95 grade; the yardPure Linen Table Damask Priced Special, $2.25 Yd.

Silk Department, Main FloorLinen Department, First Floor

All $10 Hats Now $5

Smoke rrmmre Surgeon.
Polk County Itemizer.

W Utile an operation was being per-
formed on a little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. c. c. Campbell, who reside
a short distance east of Dallas, at
the hospital Sunday night by Drs.
L. A. Bollman and V. C. Staats smoke
was noticed coming from the instru-
ment room adjoining the surgery. Dr.
Staats investigated ond found the
sterilizer, heated by a kerosene stove,
1n flames. He closed the door to
keep the smoke rrom entering thesurgery room and attacked the flames
with a fire extinguisher. The smoke
from the burning oil was so dense
that he was overcome.

Not hearing anything from Dr.
Statts for several minutes. Miss My-not- t,

the matron, investigated and
found him on the floor In a

condition. She dragged him
out into the fresh air and adminis-
tered restoratives and in a short
time he recovered sufficiently to as-
sist Dr. Bollman in completing the
operation.

The fire, which was confined to the
burning oil of the sterilizer, was ex-
tinguished before it had spread.

"No-Nick- "

Table Tumblers
$37.50 to $47.50 Rugs

In the Large 9xl2-Fo- ot Size$40 Hats at $20
Dress Hats, Sport Hats, Dancing Hats, Dinner Hats, Street Hats

models for all occasions in pleasing variety. Large, small and medium
styles. Wonderful assortment of flower-trimme- d hats. Milans, Visca
Braids, Hemps, Haircloth, etc., in all the season's newest colorings.

10c
33

Third Floor Here is a splendid opportunity
to buy floor coverings for your new home
at a worth-whil- e saving. Axminster and
Wilton Velvet Rugs in a fine selection of
desirable patterns. Rugs of sterling quality
that are well worth $37.50 up to $47.50.

Investigate this MONEY-SAVIN- G SALE.
SALE OF BENGAL ORIENTAL

$12.00 Hats at $6.00
$15.00 Hats at $7.50

$25.00 Hats at $12.50
$27.50 Hats at $13.75

FOUNTAIN PtNMS $
jiraHPFir Every J'nrpos.

For th. offio.. homo or Jg$W
traveling, th. .aay Omg
writing and abundant !

Ink supply of Th. M&J SOO PFranklin ar un- - oSf, j4
usual foaturM .f JBoWri 5

0f The Original
(Sf PUMP FILLER

No Rubber Sac J
nhoUaalo Distributors A

HlutnHuer-t',ran- k Druf; to.
SOLD BY

ALL GOOD STORES 5
IBuau.uaas ltg

$17.50 Hats at $8.75

Plain thin glass Tumblers
with patented side which pre-
vents "nicking." Regu- - 1 A"lation table size; special

Decorated Tumblers of thin
blown glass. Table "lOJ
size. Special today MtmjrgMB

Glassware Dept.
3d Floor

RUGS
$30.00 Hats at $15.00
$35.00 Hats at $17.50
$40.00 Hats at $20.00

$18.00 Hats at $9.00
$20.00 Hats at $10.00 $157.50 Rugs, 6x9 ft. $99

$175.00 Rugs, 9x12 $135
O t h e r sizes in Bengal

Rugs at similar savings.

Discontinued patterns,
only a few in each lot.
Regular $57.50 Rugs, 4x7
ft.; priced special, $42.50

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY OF SALE HATS.

Millinery Salons, Second Floor

Susrar Beets to Be Grown.
East-Or- e gonian.

The raising of sugar beets to sup-
ply the Utah-Idah- o Sugar company
is an experiment which will be tried

t Stanfleld in the hope that the
boots, which thrive best in rather
heavy irrigated soil and which resist
alkali, can be grown successfully.
Manager Robonfcld'. manager of the Decorated Dinner Sets at Special Pricesaila A alia district of the sugar
com pa ny. and Fred Bonn ion left to Sale of Refrigerators

For Infsu

day for Stanfield with enough seed
to plant several small tracts. The
first growths will be used for ex-
tending the crop. The beets are
shipped to the company's plant in
Topponish and Yakima, Washington,
there beins no factory in Oregon.
The raising of beets in the Walla
Walla valley will be extensive thisyear because of the reduced cost of
labor.

Dept. Third Floor
Good serviceable china for everyday

use in the home. Also very desirable
for the beach or camp cottage. Semi-porcela- in

in many attractive decorations.

Dinner Sets $4.98
White and gold stamp decoration, neat

shape. 32 pieces to the set. A AO
Sneciallv nriced for this sale tl.0

$14.50
$21.25

Third Floor From the standpoint of
health-protectio- n alone a good Refrigerator
is worth many times its cost. These Refrig-
erators are made from hardwood, with spe-
cial wall construction which assures perfect

"Baby Week"
Second Floor

Everything for the baby from
the playthings to complete lay-
ettes. Mothers will save con-

siderable by making selections
during "Baby Week."

Note These
Items

Minneapolis Bands silk and
wool, mercerized cotton and
wool, all wool. On sale Baby
Week, special 68 to $1.35

Vanta Hose, wool and cotton,
silk and wool, ajl wool. Beau-
tiful soft qualities. On sale
Baby Week at 45i to 68

Infants' Bootees in a large as-

sortment of styles. Hand-
made and machine made. Blue
and white, pink and white.
Baby Week Sale 54-$2.0- 3

NOOOOKQVC
rise ' Food - Liz-in- k for All Age?
Quick Lunch at Home, Office an
FoanitBintJc 4 fot HokuCK",

Dinner Set pink $6.98floral border pattern; special

rramrry Install Pumping Plnnt.
Independence Enterprise.

An eight-inc- h drilled well with acapacity of 500 gallons per minute
has been completed for the Indepen-
dence creamery. The well Is Zl feet
deep in gravelly soil. It is equipped
with a I 00 gal Ion cent rifugal pump,
but is said by H. H. Buckner, who
did the work, to have 500 -- gal Ion

Dinner Sets Morn- - Dinner Sets gold Dinner Sets white
distribution of cold air and minimum of ice
consumption. Limited number only. Spe-
cially priced at only $14.50 and '$21.25

All Refrigerators Sold on Easy Pay Plan ing Glory decoration, (PQ QfT pdge-gol- d wreath (jQ fir and gold, fancy $11.45IT fancy shapes. Set at Ww" pattern. Special at shape. Special

Odd Pieces Dinnerware at Sale PricesGarden Hose Lawn Mowers $12.95
4 cutting blades,

bottom knife of best tool steel.
Best of construction throughout.
On sale at low price of $12.95

ly Rubber Hose, 25 ft. length
on special sale today, only $3.49

ly Rubber Hose, 50 ft.
lengths on special sale at $0.89

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

Bakers on sale, each iHf
Sauce Dishes 1O0 and
Many other items on sale.

-- Plates 130, 150 to 230
-- Meat Dishes 500, 750
-- Bowls priced special 350

Cups and Saucers in several
decorations. Semi - porcelain.
Priced special, 250 and 300

Borus Dollar (irrula tinge.
Med ford

James Beddingf ield was swindled
to the extent of $1 when a man made
everal purchases. ha nded him a

bright new dollar and walked out. A
number of bright coins are in circu- -


